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Disclosures
 None

Objectives
 Update on pediatric femur treatment options
 Femoral neck Fractures
 Subtrochanteric Fractures 
 Femoral Shaft fractures
 Distal Femoral Physeal Fractures
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Case 1
 7 yo male who collided with another player 

during a soccer game. Complaining of acute 
pain and swelling of the left hip.

Treatment?
 Cannulated screws
 Compression hip screw
 Spica Cast

Pediatric Femoral Neck Fx
 Increased chance of AVN 

depending on Delbet
classification I (38-100%), II 
(28%), III (18%), IV (5%)

 Capsulotomy
 Type I: Spica if < age 4 and 

minimal displacement, 
Smooth K wires, Cannulated 
screws (crossing physis)

 Types II,III: Cannulated 
screws +/- crossing the 
physis.  Cross if inadequate 
bone stock or inadequate 
fixation. (easier to treat LLD 
than non-union, grows 
3mm/yr)

 Type IV: Compression hip 
screw

12 yo

9 yo with OI

Delbet Classification
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Case 2:

 4 yo with run over 
by a lawn mower, 
foot degloving injury 
and hip pain. 

 Plan?

Pediatric Subtroch Fracture

 Age<10.  Pediatric 
Proximal femur 
plate +/- spica cast, 
stop screws short of 
physis

 Age >10, 
cephalomedullary
nail with lateral 
entry

4yo

12 yo with CP and seizeures

Case 3

 4.5 yo had the leash 
of a great dane get 
caught around his 
leg. Acute pain and 
swelling of his left 
leg.
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Pediatric Femoral shaft

 Options
 Spica (<4-6)
 Flexible nails (ESIN): 

titanium/stainless/ 
enders

 Submuscular plate 
(SMP)

 Lateral entry locked 
nail (RIMN)

 External fixation

3 yo

6yo

4 yo

10yo

Pediatric Femoral Shaft Fracture

 0-6 months: pavlik
 6mo-6 years: Spica, 

ESIN, SMP, (some argue 
want to leave short to 
prevent overgrowth)

 6yr-10yr (8yr): ESIN 
(length stable), SMP or 
enders nails (length 
unstable or 
metaphyseal)

 10yr-Mature: Lateral 
entry RIMN

Controversies and Complications

 Spica vs SMP in patients 
<5, overgrowth more 
common with SMP

 Flex nails in patients over 
100lbs. Data to support 
usage with stainless steel. 
(Shaha JPO 2018), 
however poor outcome 5x 
more frequent with ESIN in 
patients >49kg.

 Lateral entry before age 
10. Some advocate age 
8. Incidence appears to 
be low for proximal femur 
growth disturbance (.8%). 
Martus JPO 2016. 
(0%)MacNeil JPO 2011

9 yo ESIN for 
femur and tiba
with 1.5cm LLD, 
2yrs out
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Case 4

 13 yo male tackled 
while playing 
football from the 
front and the 
players helmet hit 
his knee. 

 Abi: .9

Treatment
 Assess vascular status
 SHI: Cross Pin (easier to pin 

retrograde and pull out 
proximally to avoid intra-
articular pin sticking out of 
the skin

 SHII: Cross Pin, cannulated 
screws if large enough 
Thurston-Holland fragment 
(may want to address side 
opposite TH fragment to pull 
out periosteum)

 SHIII: Arthrotomy,  
Cannulated screws, safe if 
you stay above 
Blumsensaat’s line and below 
physis

 SHIV: Cannulated screws or 
plate if approaching maturity

Distal femur physeal fracture 
complications

 SHIII: High chance of 
ligamentous injury

 Growth arrest: follow 
closely to assses leg 
lengths or angular 
deformity (need ability to 
do long leg radiograph)

 Bilateral CT or MRI if you 
suspect and early 
epiphysiodesis and 
contralateral 
epiphysiodesis if 
calculate 2cm LLD. (distal 
femur grows approx. 
9mm a year)
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Thank You!

Albert Pendleton
Pediatric Orthopedic Associates
Pediatric Orthopedics and Sports 
Medicine


